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Alumni Day, June 10, 1960—Class
Reunions, Annual Alumni Business
Meeting, Alumni Banquet, and the
evening program.
This year's Alumni Day promises
to be one of the most interesting and
unusual yet planned.
Warren Lewis, '52, Alumni Day
General Chairman and the Planning

during the program. Ministers, edu
cators, physicians, youth workers and
counselors will find this program of
particular interest and value.
The Rev. Richard Bishop, '41, for
merly of Seattle, Washington, and
now located in Chicago, has been
named Master of Ceremonies for the
banquet.

SIONS OF MAN"
and Banquet Committees have out
lined a unique program in keeping
with the intriguing theme, "The Di
mensions of Man."
Returning alumni will have the
rare opportunity to hear a forum
discussion on the various dimensions
of man—physical, mental, emotional
and spiritual and their relationships.
Dealing with this fascinating sub
ject will be a panel consisting of a
clinical psychologist, a medical doc
tor, who is versed in the use of hyp
nosis for medical purposes, and a
minister, with Dr. Charles W. Shill
ing, '23, serving as moderator.
The guest psychologist is Dr. John
Vayhinger, '37, Professor of Pastoral
Psychology and Counseling at Gar
rett Biblical Institute. The medical
doctor is M. Arthur Grant, '42, Presi
dent of the Alumni Association. The
minister is yet to be named.
The audience will have opportuni
ty to submit questions to the panel

The "Alumnus of the Year" cere
monies will take place following the
forum, when the identity of the ce
lebrity will be revealed and a medal
lion and plaque will be presented by
President B. Joseph Martin.
Classes with graduation anniver
saries dating back at five year inter
vals from 1960, such as '55, '50, '45,
'40, etc., will be observing their re
unions in the dining hall during the
noon hour and also will be recog
nized at the banquet. All those ex
pecting to attend their reunions are
requested to indicate this on the res
ervation blank on page 10.

ALUMNI DAY SCHEDULE

Registration
9:00 a.m.—5:30 p.m.
Noon hour
Class Reunions
2:30 p.m.
Business Meeting
5:30 p.m.
Banquet
8:00 p.m.
Program

ALUMNI DAY RESERVATION BLANK, PAGE 10
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Bruerd Named Alumni Executive Secretary
CLEVELAND TO HEAD PUBLICITY PROGRAM

B r u e r d , x ' 4 1 , as
Alumni Execu- '
He will also have
responsibility for
enlarging the
wills and be- H Jtti Mk
quests program ^
of the college.
Mr. Bruerd, an official of the Willard Chitty Organization, which spe
cializes in church fund raising, is
currently Executive Director of the
Peoria, Illinois Christian School.
He has served one term as a mis
sionary in India, where he was prin-

"

cipal of the Allahabad Bible Semi
nary. While there, he directed the
first Youth for Christ meeting in
India.
For two years he was State Direc
tor of Youth Guidance in West Vir
ginia, working in the Juvenile Courts
and the State Industrial Schools.
Also, for two years he was Direc
tor of Public Relations for the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Films and was
responsible for the premier showings
of each new film in major cities in
the United States and Canada.
The Bruerd's have three children,
Mary Jo, a freshman at Taylor, Char
les. and Maravene.
Mr. Bruerd succeeds Will Cleve
land, '49, who, after four years, as
sumes the post of Director of Public
ity. (See below.)

PAINS"
GROWING

For the past few years, Taylor has had growing pains. Enrollment has
increased greatly and many innovations in the academic and public relations
programs have necessitated changes in personnel and organizational structure.
Four years ago, when the combined office of Alumni Secretary and
Assistant Director of Public Relations was created, I assumed that office.
Today the college has more alumni, a more complex alumni fund organi
zation, and the need for a strong wills and bequests program.
In addition, the need for a comprehensive publicity program is placing
greater demands upon the Public Relations Department. As a result, the col
lege is making the position of Alumni Executive Secretary a separate office
and has created a new position, that of Director of Publicity.
Since I have been serving in both areas during the past four years, the
administration afforded me the choice of either office. I have chosen the pub
licity work with the conviction that I can serve the college best in this area.
This work will dovetail to a considerable extent with the alumni program, in
that I will continue to edit the Alumni Magazine, assist in the Alumni Fund
program and serve ex-officio on the Alumni Board.
We welcome Rev. Bruerd to the organization as Alumni Secretary and
Wills and Bequests Officer to help make the alumni program an even greater
force in the ongoing ministry of Taylor University.
Will Cleveland, Editor
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ECHO WINS FIVE STATE AWARDS
The Taylor student newspaper, the
Echo, received five
awards at the
Indiana Intercollegiate Press Con
vention held recently at Ball State
Teachers College, Muncie.
The Echo received first place for its
sports section and honorable men
tions for best feature section, best
feature pictures, best news pictures,
and best campus news coverage.
In each of the divisions judged,
only one first
place and not more
than two honorable mentions were
awarded.
Further Recognition

Ray Bachman (left) and Jim Terhune scan
prize-winning ECHO. Taylor won more awards
t h a n any other college or university.

Taylor also received another dis
tinction. Ray Bachman, Associate
Editor of the Echo, and a junior
from La Grange, Indiana, was elected
First Vice-President of the Intercol
legiate Press Association.
Publications from twenty Indiana
colleges and universities were en
tered in the contest.
Editor of the Echo is James Ter
hune, junior from Knightstown, Ind.

Proposed Amendments to Alumni Constitution By-Laws
The following are proposed changes in the by-laws of the Alumni consti
tution to be voted upon at the annual business meeting of the Alumni Asso
ciation, June 10, 1960. If passed, these resolutions are to become effective
July 1, 1961.
1. "The Taylor University Alumni Association shall elect one person
each year to serve on the Board of Trustees of Taylor University for a five
year term. The person so elected to this position shall not succeed himself in
office, but may be renominated after one year has elapsed. He may, however,
be retained as a member on the Board of Trustees, by election of that body."
2. "Members of the Taylor University Alumni Association Board of Di
rectors shall not serve more than two consecutive terms. They may be re
nominated after one year out of office."
Under the present ruling, there is no limit to the number of successive
terms which an alumnus may serve either on the Alumni Board of Directors
or on the Board of Trustees of the college, as the representative of the
Alumni Association.
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L O D G I N G I N F O R M A T I O N for Alumni Day G u e s t s
MOTELS IN THE MARION AREA:
Broadmoor Lodge Motel
Junction 9-37-15
State Road 37 North
Telephone: North 2-2124
Crossroads Cafe and Motel
Located at Junction of State Roads
9 South and 35
Telephone: Gas City OR 4-2988
Embassy Motel
1322 Winona Ave.
Telephone: North 2-2889
Beechwood Mote!
Located on US 37
7 miles South of Marion
Telephone: Fairmount—Wilson 8-3219

Queen's Motel
1408 W. 10th Street
On H'ghways 37-9-15
Good restaurant across street
Telephone: North 4-7474
Courtesy Motel
Northeast of Marion
8°0 feet from Junction 37 and 15
Good restaurant nearby
Telephone: North 2-2448
Beaty's Motel
State Roads 9 and 37
15 minutes north of Marion at Mt. Etna
Telephone: Mt. Etna—Ingersoll 8-4616

MOTELS IN THE HARTFORD CITY AREA:
Wagon Wheel Mote!
State Road 3 South
Telephone: 1584

Sunset Motel
State Road 3 South
Telephone: 248

Guests desiring motel accommodations are requested to make reservations
directly with the motel.
SPECIAL RATES AT SPENCER HOTEL, MARION:
Single rooms . . $3.25, $3.50, and $3.75
Double rooms
$5.75 and $6.00
Double rooms -with twin beds
$7.00

Suite (4 to 5 people)
Roll-away beds

$2.00 per person
$1.00

IMPORTANT: In making reservations at Spencer Hotel, be sure to indicate
that you will he attending the Taylor Alumni Day activities.

A FAMILY AFFAIR. AH ages attended Bluffton, Ohio dinner end chapter meeting held
March 26. Paul Steiner was in charge.
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Chapter Meetings Held in Eleven States
SEVENTEEN GROUPS MEET IN THREE-MONTH PERIOD

A grand total of 13 Taylor chapter meetings have been held during the
past several weeks, and 4 others are to be conducted within the next three
weeks. Chapters which have met, the Taylor representative who attended, and
the alumnus in charge of each meeting are as follows:
Place and Date

Taylor

Lansing, March 1
Flint, March 4
Bluffton, Ohio, March 26
St. Louis, April 10
Fort Wayne, April 17

Lorraine

Wichita, April 23
St. Paul, April 29
Oskaloosa, April 30
Denver, May 1
Milwaukee, May 6
Buffalo, May 7
Grand Rapids, May 9
Boston, May 10

Representative

President Martin,
W. Cleveland
Lorraine Dillon
None
Lorraine Dillon
None
W. Cleveland
Dr. C. W. Shilling

Alumnus

in

charge

Harold Homer
Bill Stone
Paul Steiner
Ray Isley
V. Peterson, L. Willert

Dillon

Rosie Isaac Klaassen
L. Linholm, Curt Lake
Taylor Hayes
Speaker: Bishop Ralph Dodge
Mrs. Earl Allen
Tom Sidey
Cal Fleser
Darwin Nutt

FUTURE MEETINGS
Grant County, May 20
W. Cleveland
Archbold, Ohio, May 22
Homer Seevers
North Indiana Conference, Kokomo, May 27
Ohio Annual Conf., June 8 Homer Seevers

Wesley Bullis, Hugh
Gene Rupp

Freese

The college is deeply grateful to all who have given leadership in arrang
ing and promoting chapter meetings. The Denver meeting was held at the
General Conference of the Methodist Church and was attended by alumni
who participated in the conference as delegates.

THIS HAPPY GROUP enjoyed Taylor hospitality and fellowship at the home of
Bill Stone, Lansing, Michigan, on March 1.

Rev. and Mrs.
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Three Alumni Directors to Be Elected
The following are candidates for the Alumni Board, selected by the
Nominating Committee. To vote by absentee ballot, check blanks, tear
out center section and mail to the Alumni Office by June 1:
For member of the Alumni Association Board of Directors, three
year term (vote for three):

Mrs. Malvin (Dama Martin '50) Cofield •
Was graduated from Northwestern Bible College
and from Taylor (Cum Laude), where she was listed
in "Who's Who in American Colleges and Univer
sities." Following graduation from Taylor, she
worked in the Public Relations Department one
year. For the past five years, she has been a part
time teacher in the Howard County Weekday re
ligious education program. She is also active in the
Kokomo alumni chapter.

John Nelson '52 •
Is completing his second term on the Alumni
Board. He was secretary of the Board for two years,
Alumni Day Chairman, 1958, Alumni Fund Area
Organization Chairman, 1956, current President of
the Alumni T Club, past President of the Kokomo
Alumni Chapter. He was a member of the 1952
Venture for Victory team and is a deacon and Sun
day school teacher in the First Baptist Church. He
is Assistant Safety and Security Director for Haynes
Stellite Company, Kokomo.

Mrs. Don (Bonnie Weaver '44) Odle O
Is the wife of Taylor's Athletic Director. She
is listed in "Who's Who in American Colleges and
Universities." She received the M. A. degree from
Ball State Teachers College and taught English at
Taylor for three years from 1950-53. She has been
an active alumna for many years and served as
Alumni Day banquet co-chairman in 1958.

B

Loyal L. Ringenberg '30 •
Is completing his first
term on the Alumni
Board, on which he served as secretary for two
years. He is currently serving as Executive Director
of the Fort Wayne area Youth for Christ. He is the
founder and president of the Dekalb Sunday School
Association and the author of the Bible survey text
The Word of God in History. He taught at Fort
Wayne Bible College for fourteen years. He holds
the A. M., B. D. and Th. M. degrees.

Ernest Shumaker x'31 •
Is National Organizational Chairman for the
Alumni Fund. He is pastor of the Woodside Metho
dist Church, Indianapolis.
Before entering the ministry in 1953, he was
President and Director of the Educational, Medical
and Good-Will Fund, President and Director of the
Lincoln Investment Company and Vice-President of
the Charles E. Andrews, Jr. Company. He holds the
S. T. B. degree (Cum Laude) from Wesley Theolog
ical Seminary.
While a member of the Erie, Pennsylvania Meth
odist Conference, he was "Pastor of the Year" in
1953, and served on seven Conference Commissions.

Dalton Van Valkenburg x'50 •
Is completing his first
term on the Alumni
Board. He has been Assistant Professor of Business
and Economics at Taylor for the past four years.
He holds the Bachelor and Master's Degrees in
Business Administration from the University of
Michigan. Under his leadership, the college Busi
ness Administration Department has made notable
advancements.

Candidates for Board of Trustees, next page #
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Alumni to Elect One to Board of Trustees
For member of the Taylor University Board of Trustees,
five year term (vote for one):
Clara M. French '26 •

Is Executive Secretary for the Woman's Divi
sion of Christian Service of the Board of Missions
of the Methodist Church, with administration re
sponsibility in Southeast Asia and China. After
teaching public school for six years, she served as a
missionary in China until 1951, when she was
forced to leave because of the Communist govern
ment. Miss French holds the M.A. degree from
New York University and the Ed.D. degree from
Columbia University.

Howard Skinner '27 •

Is currently Vice-President of the College
Board of Trustees, and a member of the Executive
Committee of the Board. He was General Chairman
for the drive to raise funds for the new dining hall
and men's dormitory. Mr. Skinner is the resident
manager of the Maranatha Bible and Missionary
Conference, Muskegon, Michigan. Both he and Mrs.
Skinner are widely known Christian musicians who
have travelled extensively throughout the U. S. and
Canada and other countries.
Write-in Nomination
YOUR NAME
ADDRESS

ALUMNI DAY RESERVATION BLANK
Please fill out and mail to the Alumni Office not later than June 1.
Please make
reservations for me for the Alumni Banquet,
June 10, Friday, 5:30 p. m. (Adults $1.75, children $1.00)
Please make
reservations for me for lunch, Friday noon, June 10.
(For those who will be observing class reunions—members of
graduating classes ending in a five or zero, such as 1955,
1940, etc., please answer the following:)
I am planning to attend my class reunion
Member Class of
Signed
10

(For motel information, please see page 6)

A FABLE
Once upon a time, there was a small
company in the business of producing a fine
custom-made product. The company had as
sets of nearly $2,000,000, an outstanding
group of employees, and a wise board of di
rectors. This was good.
Through long years of building up its as
sets and improving its product, the company
gained an excellent reputation. Its product was
in great demand. In recent years, in fact, de
mand far surpassed the company's capacity.
This also was good.
But, this fine little company was run in a
most curious way—financially, that is. It de
liberately sold its product below cost! The
board of directors liked this arrangement be
cause it meant more people could afford to
buy the product.
To ordinary people the company gave an
automatic discount of about % off cost price.
But this discount, generous as it was, still
resulted in a price too high for a lot of de
serving potential customers. So, the board
authorized additional discounts for some of
the most deserving customers. On top of that,
they offered easy credit terms to good cus
tomers, and some were even given jobs in the
factory.
No wonder the product was in such great
demand.
Taking into account all discounts, the

company actually collected from customers
about 550 for each dollar's worth of product
it produced. This was good for the customer
but bad for the company. Something had to
be done to keep the company solvent.
So, the board of directors decided to ask
the company's former satisfied customers to
give money. They did. (After all, they had
bought the product at a discount, too) Then,
the board asked businessmen whose compa
nies made a profit to give. They did. Some
other people who just happened to be rich
were also asked to give. And they did. Still,
there was not enough money to keep the com
pany running. So, the directors themselves
gave a lot more money.
You would never expect a company could
keep going on this way year after year, but
this one did—more than 114 years. As a mat
ter of fact, it's still going strong, still pro
ducing an excellent product, still selling it
below cost, and still relying upon its direc
tors, businessmen, rich people, and former
satisfied customers to help pay the bills.

Moral: It's time for you to write
your annual check to the Taylor Uni
versity Alumni Fund, if you haven't
already done so.
Our Goal: 50% participation (1,500
donors) and $50,000 by June 30.

News of the Classes
1897
Rev. Calvin J. Graves writes of his
concern and continued prayers and
support of Taylor. He was the first
student registered to attend Taylor
after it was moved to Upland from
Fort Wayne. He was met at the train
by Dr. Thaddeus C. Reade, then
President of Taylor, registered by
him, hired as his private secretary,
postmaster and assistant janitor. He
has spent 50 years in the ministry
and now lives at the Walker Metho
dist Home, 3701 Bryant Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
1929
Henrietta M. Basse is teaching Bi
ble in the Wolfe County Schools. It
is a missionary work done through
the Bethany Children's Home, Beth
any, Kentucky. She has 900 pupils
and travels 92 miles each week to
the schools.
Howard and Bess (Sothoron) Runion live at R. R. 1, Box 849B, Stock
ton, California. He is continuing in
his work as Chairman of the Speech
Department of the College of the
Pacific.
1933
Mrs. Roy Palmer (Violet Ander
son) has written to express their sor
row over the fire loss. She, her hus
band Roy, and children live in Ar
mour, South Dakota.
1945
Kenneth Morse has recently been
named to the faculty of the Eastern
Michigan University at Ypsilanti as
Assistant Professor in the Education
Department, beginning September
1st. He lives at 1143 South Grove
Road, Ypsilanti.
Jane Winterling has completed
her language work in Belgium and
has now arrived in Nyankunde, P. T.
269, Bunia, Belgin Coneo, Africa.
She will study the Swahili language
and work in the bookshop in Nyan
kunde.

Mr. and Mrs. (Elizabeth Good)
Clarence Owsley and three sons have
been appointed to a more needy area
in Brazil, and are now at Caixe Pos
tal 50, Neves Pulista, Estado de Sao
Paulo. They will be working with 3
new churches which are in the pio
neer stage.
1948
Harold Salseth and family have
written of their family and work in
the Belgian Congo. There is much
anti-white feeling there and some
missionaries have been withdrawn
from various churches. However,
many are sympathetic with the
Christian religion and their work
goes on. They have 5 children, Wen
dy, 4V2, Melodie, 3, David, 10, Cindy,
12, and Jon, who will enter 9th
grade this fall. Their address is B. P.
10, Rutshuru, Conge Beige, Africa.
Leon and Martha (Johnson) Strunk
are in Caixe Postal 727, Salvaor, Bahia, Brazil, where Leon has been ap
pointed District Superintendent of
the city of Salvador. They ask our
prayers in this new work. Alycia, 3,
and Joanna, IV2, complete their fam
ily
1950
Rev. Raymond B. Wilbur is pastor
of
First
Congregational
Church,
Church Street, Brewer, Maine. He
hopes to bring his family to visit
Taylor this summer. Pam is 7 and
Kimberly Rae is 16 months.
Mr. and Mrs. (Rose Marie Stod
dard x'52) Bob Merian of New Delhi,
India write of their radio work. Bob
recently delivered three lectures
daily and supervised the work grouos
in the production of four varied
tynes of Christian programs.
Gordon Johnson and family are
living in Pembina, North Dakota,
where Gordon teaches Social Stud
ies. Marcia Gail is 3 years old and
Beth Ann, 1.
1951
Henry and Mildred (Holmes '52)
Nelson are now in Brockoort, New
York, where Henry is Assistant Dean
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of Students at Brockport State Teach
ers College.

in his one-man mission of spreading
the Gospel through outdoor adver
tising.
Andrew and Ella (Kincaid) Lindvall continue their teaching at Mor

rison Academy, 100 Morrison Road,
Taichung, Taiwan. Andy is superin
tendent of the Taichung American
Sunday School. Daughter Marian is
a happy second grader.
LeRoy and Mary (Weber '48) Lindahl are in Spanish Language School,

Arthur and Carol (Dixon '49) Mix

have been appointed as missionaries
of the Methodist Church to serve in
the Hawaiian Mission. They, with
sons Douglas, five, and Michael,
three, will leave on May 30 for Hon
olulu. They will spend three days in
Glendale, California, with the Rev.
and Mrs. W. L. Truman, both of the
class of '52. Mrs. Truman, formerly
Ruth Dixon, and Mrs. Mix are sis
ters and their families have not been
together since June, 1956.
The Mixes will serve the Commun
ity Methodist Church in Honokaa,
Hawaii. Their ministry will be pri
marily to Japanese and Philippine
people employed on the sugar plan
tations. They will appreciate our
prayers as they represent God, the
church, and if the opportunity arises,
Taylor University, in our newest
state.
Rev. and Mrs. Harry
(Lorna Green) are in their

Apartado 2240, San Jose, Costa Rica,
Central America. An invisible bar
rier is formed by their inability to
speak the language of the people in
San Jose and they ask our prayers
in their efforts.
Melvin Johnson and family live at
Bismarck, North Dakota, where he
is a linotype operator for the Bis
marck Tribune. They have one
daughter, Sharon Sue, 2Yz.
Rev. Raymond Gillis, 39 Harvard
Street, Portland, Maine, has been
pastor of the St. Lawrence "Wright
Memorial" Congregational Church
of that city for over 2 years.
1952
Bill Wortman writes that he has
completed 21/2 years as news director
at WBYS, Smithfield, Illinois the
first of March. He and his family
will be leaving soon for language
school in San Jose, Costa Rica.

Williams

third vear
nastoring the charge at Grace City,
North Dakota. Harry is chairman of
the Town and Country Commission
in their conference and missionary
secretary in their district. They have
two sons, Roy, 5, and Ronald, 3.

Theodore Dext°r of 35 Gilbert Av
enue, Blasdell, New York, continues
his work as a gosoel sign evanaelist,
in addition to teaching history in
the school there. Mr. Dexter has b°»n
wielding the paint brush since 1951
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Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Potratz, Danny, Beth,
Phillip and Bobby.

Rev. L. D. Portratz is located in
Regina, Saskatchewan where he is
pastor of the Faith Baptist Church.

1954
Mrs.

Ralph

Starr

(Betty

Porter)

lives at 106 Warwick Road, Coffeyville, Kansas, where her hushand is
pastor of the First Church of God.
Betty teaches the senior high Sun
day School class.

Betty Lou Fitch, now at 134 Kampone Kah Road, Sitiawan, Malaya,
has been serving three years in Ma
laya under the Methodist Board. Her
work consists of going into the homes
and shops, talking of the Christian
faith, and working with the high
school and college young people.
Rev. and Mrs. (Lila Hansen '54)

Thomas Cosmades sailed April 16,
with their two daughters, Deborah
Ann, 3 and Heather, 2, for Beirut,
Lebanon. Thev will be affiliated with
The Evangelical Alliance Mission.
Tom will be making trips into sur
rounding areas to carry on an itin
erant ministry, while Lila will study
Arabic and attempt to establish a
witness with the women and chil
dren in Beirut.
1955
C. P. Tarkington writes of their

rewarding work in the Overseas
Christian Servicemen's Center, Box
1956, Manila, The Philippines. They
ask our prayers for the new Chris
tians, that they may continue to
grow.
1956
Rev. Georqe E. Somers is associate

minister of the First Methodist
Church in Albion. Michigan. He has
completed his Masters degree work
and has received his secondary teach
er's certificate at Michigan State.
Mrs. Somers is attending Albion Col
lege and thev plan to leave for Japan
under the Methodist Board as soon
as she completes 2 years of work.
Thev have 4 boys, David, 9, Phillip,
7, Stephen, 3, and Mark, 16 months.
1957
Don and Ruth (Fleming) Moline
are enjoying their work among the
Eskimos in Kotzebue, Alaska. Don
is princioal, as well as teacher and
Ronald Woodward ('56) is also teach

ing in the same school. Ron is also
pastor of the local church.

During
February, temperatures
were 40 degrees below zero, but the
long night was past and all were en
joying the 7 hours of daylight. The
Lord has blessed their work there
and it is a special thrill when some
of their highschoolers come to know
the Lord.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Means (Valoyce Nordberg '52) of 6324 Winnet-

ka Avenue North, Minneapolis 27,
Minnesota, are the parents of John
Stephen, born March 23, 1960. Big
brother David is 2% years old.
On October 30, 1959, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom McGranor became the parents
of Mark Allan. He has two big sis
ters, Joellen Kay, 19 months and
Mary Margaret, 4 years. Tom ('58)
teaches in the Utica, Ohio high
school.
Ed (x'53) and Kay Lasbury, 2615
Faulk Road, Wilmington, Delaware,
announce the arrival of Deborah
Ruth, born March 30, 1960.
Another Scandinavian has arrived.
Richard Dale Nelson was born Marrh
6, John and Marv (Dahl) Nelson '52
have announced. Thomas John is Wi
and Karen Lynn is 3.
John David, fourth child of Dr.

Robert 0 n c | Beulah (Meier) Couqhenour '50 was born March 16. Other lit

tle Coughenours are James Robert, 7,
Richard Lee 4, and Colleen Marie 2.

Linda Leigh was born February 9,
1960 to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Proffitt
15

(Barbara McBrayer x'50), who live
at De Motte, Indiana. Laurel Ann
and Lisa Lynn are delighted with
the arrival of their baby sister.

Harry ('59) and Ruth (Ralston '58)
Young are the parents of Matthew

Christopher, born in March, 1960.
They live at 1308 Poplar Avenue,
Winona Lake, Indiana.
Denise Joy was born to Mr. ('50)
and Mrs. Carl Daugherty, on Christ
mas Day. They live at 3163 Englewood Drive, Monroe, Michigan.
MARRIAGES
Nancy Shamblen ('58) and Loren

A. Taylor were married on June 14,
1959 at Fairhope Evangelical United
Brethren Church in Louisville, Ohio.
Their address is 1003 North Chapel
Street, Louisville, Ohio.
Garry Hatfield ('58) was married
December 27, 1959. He and his wife
live at 211 University Street, Lafay
ette, Indiana, where he is doing grad
uate work at Purdue University.
DEATHS

Dr. J. Wesley Oborn, (Honorary
1900), passed away March 30. Had
he lived until June 19, he would have
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been 93 years of age. He made many
friends during his long ministry and
always felt close to Taylor Univer
sity.
PLACEMENT

Large Presbyterian Church in Wis
consin needs an assistant, or a Direc
tor of Christian Education.
Large Methodist Church in In
diana needs a man or woman to as
sume the position of Director of
Christian Education.
Dr. William D. Green, Dean of
Students, is announcing that several
staff positions are now open at Tay
lor University for the 1960-61 college
year. Mr. William Kendall, who has
served as head resident counselor of
men, is leaving for seminary. An
applicant for his position must be a
college graduate, master's preferred,
and have some experience in work
ing with people. Some graduate work
may be taken at nearby Ball State
while employed. Mrs. William Ken
dall has been Dr. Green's secretary
for four years. A person with typing
and shorthand skills is needed to re
place her.
Mrs. Donald Goette will be leaving
with her husband to continue in
graduate work at Indiana University.
Mrs. Goette has been assistant head
resident for women and assistant
nurse. A registered or practical
nurse would be welcome but an ap
plicant need not be a registered
nurse nor work in the health center
in order to be acceptable. A college
graduate is preferred but this is not
mandatory for the assistantship in
the women's area. A secretary for
the personnel staff is also needed
for the college year. Mrs. Gilbert
Dilley will be leaving with her hus
band for Asbury Seminary.
Each of these people has meant
much to Taylor. We cannot stand in
the way of additional training and
new fields of service but we regret
losing each of them. Should you be
interested in any of the positions va
cated. or know of someone who
qualifies, please contact the dean
of students.

